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SEE OUR FARMERS' AND WORKINGMEN'S HOME-MAD- E SOOT-SHOEMAK- ERS' FIT. ZSIEBIKIILiEl-Sr- .

THE CROPS.

What the Stato Commissioner of Ag- -

riculturo Says of tho
Outlook.

Stato Couimisalonor of Agriculture
McDowell in his monthly report saya:

"There has been no very material
change in tho condition of tho corn crop
since my last report. Tho weather has
been fine for drying and maturing. Cut-

ting is progressing well, and wheat sow-

ing has commenced. In many localities
the crop is good, and where it has been
shucked for feeding purposes tho yield
is fully up to expectations. Tho Govern
ment report for September makes a bad
showing for corn. A special roport from
eight Western States shows that out of

an aggregate of 40,873,984 acres planted,
there has been abandoned or cut up for
fodder in round numbers 15,500,000, or
38 percent. Tho statistician estimates
this abandoned area to amount to about
20 per cent, of the entire acreage planted
in tho United States. Tho average con-

dition of corn in Kentucky is placed at
84.2 per cent.

"Tho indications are that there will not
be a largo crop of wheat sown this fall;

the rains camo too late to prepare tho
lands for plowing, and the very low

price has discouraged the farmer from
planting a largo crop. Some are substi-

tuting barley and others rye. Very
much of the present crop is being fed to
hogs, which will bo a vast saving to the
com crop. I have asked the correspond-

ents this month as to the average yield
per acre this year. Tho average is placed
at 14.5 bushels, and all agreo that tho
quality is superior, and is placed at 90
per cent.1

"The ryo crop of tho largest producing
States shows a very fair crop. The indi-

cations are that there will be a larger
crop raised in Kentucky next year than
usual. Tho crop has been so small that
it has been difficult to get a very accurate
report. The average yield per acre is
placed at 14.3 bushels. Tho quality of

the grain is placed at 91 per cent.
"The average yield per acre of oats is

placed at 22.7 bushels. Tho average
quality is placed ot 87 per cent. Tho
Government' Statistician savs "that as

this is tho last roport on tho condition of

this crop for the present season, it may
be taken as indicating a crop considera-

bly below tho average."
"Tho average yield per acre for barley

is 24.2 bushels. There will be a larger
acreage of barley sown this year than
usual.

"Tho early crop of potatoes made a
fair yield in most localities, but the late
crop very much reduces the average.
The average condition of tho crop on
October 1st is 70.3 per cent.

"The money from the sale of hogs is

more generally distributed among tho
farmers than that of any other class of

atock. I have, therefore, tried to get as

full a report from all over the State as
possible as to the amount being fed this
fall. 'From all reports there will bo a
shortage of 15.7 per cent. From tho
Government report as to the number of

stock hogs to be fed this fall shows a
reduction of 10 per cent, as compared to
last year. In the Western States where
tho drought was most severe, hogs aro
being driven to more favored localities
for feeding, and pigs aro being very little
cared for. The county of Monroe "reports
cholera raging among the hogs, and
some diseases from other counties aro
reported."

"I inquired this month as to tho
average number of cattle for feeding
purposes. A general resume shows that
there is a deficit in number of 12 per
cent.

"Correspondents from nearly every
county report wonderful improvement
in tobacco in the past six weeks. Tho
most improvement has been in tho
"white burley" region. Per cont. for
white burley, 87. Per cont. for dark
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Tho Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones aro im-

proved more by tho pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs, whon in need of tho lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by
any other, and that it is more acceptable
to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits
them. Tho true remedy, Syrup of Figs,
is manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Owinqsviixf Outlook: "Several con-

servative Republicans of this city will
voro for Hon. Rolla K. Hart for Congress

becauso he is an ablo and honest cham-

pion of tho people tho masses against
tho classes. Ho is tho true friend of tho
peoplo because ho isono of tho people by

instinct and avocation. Halt is a man
conservative in his opinions, an honest,
hard-workin- g and well informed farmer,
and will make a useiul member of Con-

gress. With moro woll-inform- busi-

ness men and farmers in Congress and
fower pottifoging lawyors our laws would
bo bettor for tho masses instead ot tho
classes. Vote for Hart."

Tornado policiea W. E. Wardor, Bgt.

Another heavy frost tliin morning.

The Bracken Circuit Court is in ees- -

eion.

Pancake flour and maple syrup Cul-hotin'- s.

.

See P. S. KeMpeb fire, life and tor-

nado insurance.

Tohacco insurance is a specialty with
Duloy & Baldwin.

Rev. H. D. Clonic, of Mt. Sterling, is
assisting in a protracted meeting at El iza-vill- e.

The friends of Mr. Bruce Austin will
regret to learn that ho has been ill a
week or so at his home in Washington
City.

Bkuzetta won the Kentucky Futurity
race at the Lexington trots Tuesday,
Futurity second, Celaya third. Best
time, 2:14J.

What's your excuso for suffering with
a headache when Chenoweth's Head-
ache Cure is guaranteed to euro you or
money refunded?

Hon. David Taiujell, of Georgetown,
was unanimously nominated for Judge
Tuesday by tho Democrats of the Fourth
(Ohio) Judicial district.

Oveii 100 passengers left here on the
C. and 0. trains this morning for Cincin-
nati. Many went down to attend the
"Pure Food Exposition."

Mrs. Frank Brazier, a sister of Col.
R. W. Wilson of Newport, died a few
days ago at Anderson, Ind. Sho leaves
some relatives in this citv.

The marriage of Mr. J. E. Throckmor-
ton, of Bourbon, and Miss Ella Patton
Powell, of this county, will bo solemnized
October 25th at the homo of the bride.

Ladies, you aro all invited to the cloak
opening at Browning & Co.'s on October
19th. Don't forget the date, and don't
fail to see their display of fall and winter
wraps.

The Northern Presbytery of Ebonezer
convened at Frankfort Monday. Rev.
Mr. Condit, of Ashland, was chosen
Moderator and Rev. Mr. Whitehead, of
Newport, Secretary.

P. Luzi wishes to inform tho public
that he is receiving direct from Balti-
more first quality of bulk oysters which
he will serve with neatness and dispatch
at Eitel's restaurant.

The B. Fay Mills revival at Frankfort
has resulted in additions to tho churches,
as follows : Baptist 92, First Presbyterian
82, Christian 71, Southern Presbyterian
24, Methodist 31, Episcopal 15.
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The Central Christian Church, of Lex-

ington, raised 10,000 in two hours last
Sunday to pay off its indebtedness.
Judge Mat Walton and Professor John
Shackleford each contributed $250.

There will be a joint meeting of the
Ladies' Aid and tho Mission Societies of
tho First Baptist Church this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Agnes
Egnew on Third street. A full at-

tendance is desired.

Captain George Tudor furnished tho
band for tho first Germantown fair forty
years ago, and ho was out last week with
his band, tho same accommodating,
clever-hearte- d, whole-soule- d gentleman
he has always beon.

The river is getting troublesome again
at tho Now Richmond chute. Tho Congo
and Lizzio Bay both rubbed hard thero
Tuesday morning. If wo don't have a
riso within the next few days tho largo
boats will have to go to tho bank again.

Last Sunday Rev. J. S. Sweeney was
elected pastor of tho Paris Christian
Church for tho twenty-fourt- h consecutive
year. Tho vote of tho congregation stood
432 for Sweeney, eleven for a change of
pastors, and one vote for Rev. Mr. Yancy.

Flemingsburq Gazotto: "Mrs. J. II.
Myers, of Maysvillo, is down with typhoid
fever at tho homo of her brother, H. A.
Kackloy, in this city. Sho was not feel-

ing well whon sho camo up to visit him
last week, and being taken sick was un-

able to return."

Two tobacco firms at Princeton, Ky.,
have beon Bued for $25,000 damages by
H. S. Uarvis, of Crosby, England. The
plaintiff claims ho was defrauded out of
$25,000 on account of "nesting" in tho
hogsheads, and tho tobacco ho bought
did not como up to tho representations.

W. S. Morris, Superintendent of Mo-tiv- o

Power of tho Chesapeako & Ohio
Road, has been asked by electricians of
Germany for a statomont as to the cost of
lighting tho F. F. V. limited and tho
Washington Fast Lino, tho two O. and O.
crack trains, with tho Btorago systom of
electricity. Tho Chesapeako and Ohio is

tho only road using tho Btorago syBtom

for lighting its trains, and it has proved
so successful that this inquiry has como
from Germany.

PLUMVILLE LEADS OFF.,

A Single X Democratic Olub Or-

ganized Last Night Largo and
Enthusiastic Meeting

Tho Democrats of Plumville precinct
take tho lead this year in tho organization
of a single X club.

The campaign was opened at that
point Inst evening with a large and
enthusiastic meeting. Thespeakers wero
Hon. R. K. Hart, Judge Phister and ty

Attorney John L. Whitaker.
Beforo the meeting closed the Plum-

ville Single X Democratic Ulub was
organized. Forty-tw- o members were en-

rolled, which is a good start. Mr. W. N.
Oridgo was elected President and Dr. W.
11. Otitton Secretary. The club will meet
every Tuesday night.

Plumville will be thoroughly organized
before election dav rolls 'round. Let
other precincts join in tho good work
Organization is what is needed to got out
the vote, and a full vote means a good
Democratic victory.

Tlio Democrats of Dover also hold a
large and enthusiatic meeting last night.
Judgo T. II. Paynter, Judgo G. S. Wall
and Mr. Frank P. O'Donnell, nominee
for County Attorney, were the speakcis.
Dover always rolls up a rousing Demo
cratic majority and this year will not be
an exception. The Democrats of that
stronghold can be relied upon to get out
the full vote, and that's all that is needed.

Meetings will bo held to-nig- at
Orangeburg, Key's School House and
Minerva. Hon. R. K. Hart, Judge Phis-
ter and ol Superintendent Gal-brai- th

will speak at Orangoburi:, Com-

monwealth's Attorney Sallfe, Mr. Geo.
R. Gill and Mr. George V. Sulser at
Key's, and Judge Paynter, County At-

torney Newell and F. P. O'Donni-l- l at
Minerva.

RACY TESTIMONY,

The Depositions in tho Simonson
Divorce Suit the Most Sen-

sational Ever Filed at
Flemingsburg.

Speaking of the Simonson divorce suit
pending at that point, the Flemingsburg
Gazette says:

"At the Circuit Clerk's office thero are
several largo volumes of depositions, filed
by the husband's attorneys, containing
some of tho most sensational and racy
testimony ever put on record there. In
them thero is material enough for a
dozen ten cent novels, and the old
bachelors, middle-age- d bachelors and
young bachelors besides the married
men have been climbing over tho top
of one nnother in their efforts to get to
lead them. A motion was made by tho
wife's attorneys to have this testimony
quashed on some technicalitj , which was
done. This will necessitate taking them
all over again. All the questions will bo
taken to tho Court of Appeals, except tho
last."

Coall Coal!
Tho Citizens' Coal Company, on Com-

merce street, Fiftli ward, havo'received
a supply of Pomeroy coal equal to the
Peacock coal and will soli delivered, for
cash, as cheap as any in tho market.
All orders filled promptly.

J. Hamilton, agent.

The gross earnings of the Chesapeako
and Ohio Road for tho fourth week of
September wero $221,230, against $240,-99- 8

for the corresponding week last year.
Decrease, $19,758.

A fine lino of goods most suitablo for
bridal presents can bo had at P. J.
Murphy's, tho jeweler, at most reason-
able prices. Before buying jour bridal
presents don't fail to seo his stock and
learn prices.

The best is always tho cheapest. This
is especially true of jewelry, and Ballen-gor'- s

stock is tho best. When you buy
anything in tho jewelry lino of him you
get your money's worth. Seo tho mag-

nificent line of goods ho is displaying.
.

The marriago of Dr. Harvoy Keller
and Miss Dolma Crutcher, well known
young society peoplo of Frankfort, is an-

nounced to occur early in November.
Dr. Keller is tho son of Hon. Green R.
Keller, editor of tho Carlisle Mercury
and Clerk of tho House of Represen-
tatives for soveial terms, and MiBS
Crutcher is tho daughter of D. C.
Crutcher of tho well known firm of
Crutcher & Starks, Frankfort,
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Eloctric Bittors.
This remedy is becoming bo well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise a purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will euro all diseases of tho liver
and kidneys, will romovo pimples, boils,
salt rheum and othor affections caused by
impuro blood. Will drive malaria from
tho system and prevent as well as euro
all malarial fovors. For euro of head-nch- o,

constipation and indigestion try
Eloctric Bittors. Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or monoy refunded. Prico 50c.
and $1 per bottlo at J. J. Wood's drug
store.

CLOAK
oPEjiiriQ.

Friday, October I9,
- A.T -

rowning & Co.'s
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

OT
Good judges of leather say our line
of BOOTS for Farmers is the best
ever shown in Maysville. They also
say OUR prices are the lowest
ever named on good, honest Boots.

We Say So, Too,
AND GUAIiANTEE IT.

Come and look at them and you'll
be our customer. Remember our
system satisfaction guaranteed.

F.B.RANSON&CO.
35 East Second Street.

for Infants
"Cnstorlalssowc'ladapted to children that

I recommend it ns superior to any prescription
Know 11 to me." it. A. Awiieu, M. I).,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tlio use. of 'Castorla h so universal nnd
Its merits so well knon that It seems n work
of supererogation to endorse- It. Few aro tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Caitorla
Vtithiu easy reach."

CAIILOS Martyx, I). 1) ,
Now York City.
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TALK!

and Children.
Cnntorln cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
K1IU Worms, gives Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For soveral years I liavo recommended
your 'Castorla,' and shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced bcueflclai
reMitto."

Edwin F. PxnDEK, 51. D.,

123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

CoMrA.w, 77 Murray Street, New Yohk City.
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Prices the Lowest Possible!
FALL DRESS GOODS Suits at $2.97; Suits at $4.97; Suits at

$8.97. Linings included. These aro special bargains.
LINEN COODSTablo Linen at 35c, worth 50c; 40c, worth

00c Towels, 5c, worth 10c; 10c, worth 20c; 17c, worth 25c.
Handsomest and largest lino of Stamped Linen over shown in Mays-
ville. All our bargains of last week continued during this week.
Givo us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO..
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.
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